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The Oxford Z/.mW doesn’t relHi be
inn reined up with a few facts fioin
history in the public life of General
McClellan, and says that to call his la-
mentable blundering cowardice is a

“li°.” Th is is doubtless the Herald
man's i<>v, which set against the
recoided opinions of his best generals
after the attie of Malvern Hill and
the evidence given before an investi-
gating commi tee, doesn’t amount to
much. Why was the g nera' on loan!
the gunboatGalena while that battle
was in progress ? He co Id not explain.
Wluit does G neral Hooker say when
asked by the eommiib e, if our army

could have gone into Richmond after
the Confederates were defeated in that
battle “I have no doubt we could”
was his reply ; and it was the convict-
ion of all McClellan's best Generals
But it is useless to quote the opinions
of McClellan’s best officers. Turn to
the histoiy and everv line proves what
we have said. The president makers
and "home guar is” were great admir-
ers of • Little Mack” : not‘‘his army”
and his best Generals as the Heralds
lone word asserts. When a darkey
steals a cliiken he is a “thief”
When 200,000 dollars disappear from
the vaults ofa bank mys eriously, there
are “iriegularities” in the Cashiers ac-
counts. A cur tnat wont fight is de-
nounced as a cowardly dog. The same
trait in the commander of a great army
is called “mistakes” “caution” etc..
The differenceis uneerly in phraseo’ogy.
The s iort comings of private persons,
may lie nomore named when they have
passed away, but public men’s actions
belong to history ever more. And if
Gen. McClellan’s lackadasical admir-
ers dont want to hear the truth oppos-
ed to their fulsome blarney, they had
better shut up.

This same smart Alec in the role of a
bistorieal critic, pronounces Grant “the
best (general) the world ever saw”.
It is possible Grant was the best gener-
al that was ever in America, but not
the “best the world ever saw.” He was
not equal to Napoleon or Frederick in
military genius, or Cromwell either
And beside these men in statesmanship
he was simply nowhere. The Herald
man giyes us his opinion. We prefer
to take history, however and rather
think the most of his readers, few as
they are, wiil have a similar prefer
auee.

The Whig speake of the journals
in the land who had not “diplomacy”
enough to refrain from stating some
historical facts on the death of Gen-
eral McClellan, in juxta position to
the fulsomeslobberingof some others.
Wonder whose “diplomacy” is meant,
Tallyrand or Bismarck’s? There is
quite a difference. One uses words
to concpl truth, the other to express
it. Rather think the HTiigr’s was of
theTallyiand order.

Moving Their Cases.
The case of Mrs. Annie E. Ring-

land vs. the I’., W. &B. Railroad
Company which was tried before the
Circuit Court for this county at the
October term, and resulted in a ver-
dict for the plaintiff for $3,000, and
in which a new trial was subsequent-
ly granted and the case removed to
Harford county by the plaintiff, came
up in the Harford Court on Monday
last, and was on the affidavit of the
defendant removed toHoward county.

The cases ofKelly and others vs.
Carter, which grew out of the cxplos
ion at Marley Paper Mill, in January,
1883, have been fixed for trial in the
U S. Circuit Court in Baltimore on
the 30th of November.

Petty theiving is growing monot-
inous in this section of country.
M. P. Brown, near Calvert had a visit
on Thursday night, last from these
moon light agents. They pretty
much cleaned out the ground floor
ofj is premises, c, r ing offa quantity
of canned goods, an entire baking of
fresh bread, rolls, pies etc., a good
overcoat and some clothing which
was being made up, and other arti-
cles too “numerous to mention” as
the sale bids say. The thieves hid
the plunder a short distance fr>m the
house, for some reason best known
to themselves, which was aec’dent-
ally disco.cred by the” owners the
next day. The goods were removed
and a watch set on Friday night in
hope ofcatching the thieves when they
returned to take away the goods. The
watchers, however got cold and sleepy
is the night warned and left about
midnight. The next day they dis-
covered that after they ceased their
vigils, the thieves visited the place
with a wagon, but of course were un
molested.

Stephen John Woodrow’s premises
at Barker, recieved a similar visit on
Friday night when an attempt was
made to tap a wheat bin by boring
an anger hole up through the granary-
floor, but they missed the spot. The
owner was alarmed by some means
and pursued the thieves who beat a
hasty retreat and were fired after but
without effect as a matter of course.

On Saturday night Thomas Slicer's
henroost was visited, and the turkeys
becoming frightened flew, some of
them alighting on the tin roof of the
dwelling which made such a racket
that Mr. Slicer was aroused and went
out to see what was going on, when the
thieves ran makinggood their escape.
A coop where a number of chickens
was confined was found open in the
morning and two of the fowls miss-
ing.

Large Turnips.
Fr'end David Phillips has presented

the Midland with some specimens of
his turnip crop, of the flat purple top,
which are largj, beauties, the largest

weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces, and the
balance of the package was composed of
specimens not far behind this. He has
raised quite a large crop this fall. The
piesent season has been a very favorable
one for fall turnips, which are a root of
quick growth and require abundance of
moisture to develop the crop. Quite
large crops of these valuable roots for
stock could be raised with a degree of
certainty if a peice of ground was so
situated that the crop could be irrigated
when struck by a dry spell of weather.
On an acre heavily fertilized where
abundance of water could be used, a
thousand bushels would not be an im-
possible crop. With abundance of
roots to feed to stock of all kinds
through the months of March and
April, they would go out to grass with
their old coats shed off, and the animals
in the finest, most thrifty and healthy
condition. There is not much real nu-
triment in turnips to be sure, about 5
pounds of solids to the hundred, but the
change from the dry winter food to a
mixed, succulent food composed partial
ly of roots, tones up the stomach, im.
proves the digestive apparatus and
sharpens the appetite, imparting health
and vigor, and the animal is ready to
move right off in gaining flesh and
weight when turned out to pasture.
Sows and ewes with young pigs and
lambs are especially gainers by having
a root diet in the early spring months.

Thousand Say So.
Dr. T, W, Atkins, Girard, Kau„ writes.

“I never hesitate to recommend your Elec’
trie Bitters to my customers, they give en-
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers.’
Electric Bitters are the purest and best
medicine known and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family,
can afford to be without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars in doctor’s hills
eve<-v year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Dr. Kirk. 3

Til HIfiLAHOriOUANAL.
The Ruins of Pompeii.

The lecture of Reuben Haines Egq.
at the Friends Normal Institute
building in this town, to bi delivered
on Tuesday evening next ehou 1
not be forgotton. Mr. Haines will
give a graphic account of his travels
in Europe and the ruins of the bu ied
city ofPompeii. Old Vesuvius threw
out ashes enough in 24 hours to bury
the whole town hnd all its people
out of sight and then to keep all
snug and warm turned a river of
melted rocks, lead, iron and such
stuff down upon it where every thing
was air tighted and has been preserv-
ed just as they were for hundreds and
hundreds of years. Enterprising
j-ankees and such, are digging them
out r.ow. aud Mr. Haines will tell you
about the curious things he saw
there “The butchers and bakers and
candlestick makers” are all there
just as they wire standing when the
su'phurious ashes showered down
turning every thing to eternal night
for them. Talk of our modern ca-
lamities There is no horror on rec-
ord to compare with this.

Jurors for December Term.
On Wednesday last week Deputy

Clerk Wm. K. Rcckefus, by direction
of Judge Stump, drew the following
jurors to serve at the December term
of tbe Circuit Court for Cecil county,
which commences on the second Mon-
day of that month :

dint. dlst.
Ed. G. Lynch 1 J no. .T. Wright 4
H. L Cochran 1 Jno. T. Dewit 4
Harvey D. Budd 1 David McMaster 4
James C. Hall 1 Joseph Steele 4
Benj. B. Price 1 Robert J. Crow 4
James B. McCoy 1 N- T. Lackland 5
Jno. E. Ferguson 1 Wm. T. Lee 5
Wm. D. Bradford 9 John L. Moore 5
Jno. J. William 2 Jno. B. Graham 5
G. Derriekson 2 Allred Ford 5
S. Dewberry 2 C. McDongall 6
B F. Chambers 2 John S. Ewing 6
John F. Price 2 H T Brown 6
Henry H. Brady 2 P. HarGnstine 7
John Miller 2 James L. Ward 7
B. P. Hanson 2 Wm. B. Steel 7
T. P. Vandegrift 2 J. E. Reynolds 7
Wm. Lindsay 2 E. D. Rrown 7
G. W Denny 3 John Boyd 7
George Rickets 3 J. W. Sherman 7
James Hartnett 3 H. 0. Nesbitt 7
Wm. R. Hidt 3 Samuel Hasson 7
Wm. A. Miller 3 Wm. J. Hess 8
W R. E. Hayes 4 J. E. Touehstone9

First district 7, Second 11, Third 5,
Fourth 6, Fifth 5. Sixth 3, Seventh 9,
Eighth 1, Ninth I—total,1—total, 48.

MARRIED.
Fryer—Lovett —on the 19th inst,

at the residence of the bride’s father
in Oxford Pa. Mr. S. T. Fryer ot
Colora Md. and Miss Bell Lovett
of the former plaee.

DIED.
Samuel Scotton—aged 74, on the

12th instant. The funeral was on
Saturday. Remains interred at Un-
ion burying ground.

Street Jackson,—aged 2 years, in-
fant son of Mr. & Mrs. Harvey
Jackson, residing at New Valley,
Friday night 13th inst. Interred
on Sunda}’, at Hoprwell.

Wm. Shireman, Esq., Hillsdale Farm, Pa.
says he has been using Powell’s Prepared
Chemicals for several ysars, and has had as
good results from the $12.00 invested for
them as from other fertilizers costing $35 per
ton. In future will use Powell’s exclusively.
Address Brown Chemieal Co-, Baltimore.
Md.

Public Sale of
JERSEY COWS

and HORSES & COLTS.

M: 3S.
The subscribers will sell at Public Sale on
Thursday, December 3rd, 1885,

at Pembroke farm, 11-2 miles north of Conowingo
Bridge, Cecil Co., Md.,
13 FRESH COWS. 8 HEIFERS, 1 THOROUGH.
BRED JERSEY BULL. 1 YOKE of OXEN. 4 years
old, well broken, 1 BROOD MARE, with Foal, 2
GOOD WORK HORSES. 1 DRIVING MARE. 9
yens old, 3 COLTB, rising 4, 3 and 1 yra. old;
REAPER, 2 Piano Box BUGGIES, 1 One horse
ACME WAGON, new.

Sale to commence at lo'clock sharp. Nine
months credit. CALVIN SPENCE.

J. C. Hindman, Anct. 2t S. T. ROMaN

DOR SALE.
■*’ One new “MUSTANG” MAIL
ER, and 8 Galleys. Price $ll.OO. Ad
dress this office.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
LITHOGRAPHERS. PRINTERS,

BOOKSELLERS
AND

STATIOIERS,
School Books andSchool Stationery

a Specialty.
No. 6 N. Howard Street.
| BALTIMORE, MD.

, g Blank Books Made to Order in any Style.

I ”
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ARRIVAL ofThe GOODS!

Having thoroughly canvassed the Phil-
adelphia and New York markets, we
offer a stock of
CLOTHINGr,

DRY gOODS,
and NOTIONS,

with full confidence that they will be appreciated by our customers for
Quality, Style and Price.

Especial attention is called to the Stock of

DRESSS GOODS,
which for variety surpasses any of our former efforts and embraces Style
peculiar to the Fall of’Bs, in the latest popular shades.

We claim to have one of the Best 50c SMUTS and
[DRAWERS to match, in the market.

Red MEDICATED UNDERWEAR an especial
feature at prices belowthose of last year. Bine

Flannel Shirts,Knit Jackets, etc. etc.

Our boot stock embraces the following makes
and brands:

Walker, Walp Dutch, W. & I/.
Champion, Paul & Bro., Bay State.

Having bought heavily in the various
lines, we are anxious to make sales,
hence call on us and note prices as the
goods are here and must go.

XI R. BuPFIMTOPf,
Rising Sun, Md.
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